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Colour White
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diameter

7.1 cm

Embossing No

Number of
sheets

280

Ply 1

Print No

Roll diameter 25 cm

Roll length 106.4 m

Roll width 31.5 cm

Sheet length 38 cm

The multipurpose Tork Heavy-Duty Cleaning Cloth is highly absorbent,
thick and very durable, withstanding hard scrubbing without falling
apart. It works with most solvents and removes oil, grease, water and
stubborn spots quickly and effectively, while protecting hands from
heat and metal scraps. This cloth fits in the Tork Floor or Wall Stand
dispensers, developed for safety and efficiency, and the Tork Maxi
Centrefeed or Boxed Combi Roll Dispenser, designed for single hand
dispensing.

Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:Key benefits:
- Compatible with most chemical solvents:
Picks up and releases solvents more efficiently
than textile productsthereby reducing
consumption
- Heavy-Duty design protects your hands from
heat and metal scraps
- Reusable, strong, durable wipe - excellent
rental towel and rag replacement
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Delivery dataDelivery dataDelivery dataDelivery data
Consumer unit Transport unit Pallet

SCCSCCSCCSCC 7322540057553 7322540057553 7322540748475

PiecesPiecesPiecesPieces 1 1 36

Consumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer unitsConsumer units - 1 36

HeightHeightHeightHeight 333 mm 333 mm 1160 mm

WidthWidthWidthWidth 264 mm 264 mm 1000 mm

LengthLengthLengthLength 264 mm 264 mm 1200 mm

VolumeVolumeVolumeVolume 23.2 dm3 23.2 dm3 0.8 m3

Net weightNet weightNet weightNet weight 2681.3 g 2.7 kg 96.5 kg

Gross weightGross weightGross weightGross weight 2986 g 3 kg 107.5 kg

MaterialMaterialMaterialMaterial none Carton -

Choose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenserChoose a dispenser

652000652000652000652000 652008652008652008652008 652100652100652100652100

Alternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate ProductsAlternate Products

520337520337520337520337 570137570137570137570137 90537905379053790537

Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:Product certifications:

www.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukwww.tork.co.ukEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and healthEssity is a leading global hygiene and health
companycompanycompanycompany


